
PrioritiesConcerns

r is morethan si{ decades

ago that lndia cnbarked
on the task ofx.tnsfonning
rhe elitist systenr ol'
education inherited liom
thc colonial past into

The new educaliott
polict has to envisiott
u new world ol values

und ethics ol learning ttt
leunt and live togethen

If sut'h rt policy has

to be suhslunlbe and
not merel), rhetorical il

must be based on sltared
values and erperientes
of people living in this
vastly diverse cuhural,

linguistic, and economic
c0ntext

Transforming lndian School Education:

Policy and

onc that is mass based and bnilt on

prirciples of cqLralis and vrcial justicc.

The task hrs not been an easy one.

The counlr), also hrd to conteDd $ith
galloping populalion neutralising the

prcgnss Dade in getting children 1o

school and cnsuring quality educatioD
lif all This endeavour. slrelched over
nrore than six decadcs. has wihrcssed

several sigoifican( policy mcrsures
resulullg in rcmarkable progress as

rcffected n ncar universal enrolmcnl
ol children in schools. onc of the mosl
deining mo ents nr lhis journcy has

beer lhe amendnlcnl ol the CoDeilution
Inaking education a t uDdam ental
Right ard adopling lhc.oresponding
Itighl to llducxtion Ac( by tlre Indian

P:trlianrcnl in 2009. The couDlry has

also.nrbrrked on lhe anrbitnNs path ol
makmg secondary educrtion LrDiv.rsal

.nd ensuring equirabl. .ccess to higher

cducation lbr all lhcsc achievcments

and polic] measurcs have raised new

expcclilions tar the lirture.

lla!ing achieved n.ar univcrsal
enrolnrent ol childrcn h elenlcDtary

slage and cnornrous cxPansion ol
iccess to cducalion at all levels lhe
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country is poised Lo molc on inajor
initiativcs on thc quality liont and

to ensurc thal children not only go

ro school but also receirc qualitY
education. But this denrands seleral
policy rclbrm rneasures refbcusing our

aitentioD and invcstnrent ol resources

on ceiain priorily 3reas. Futheunore.
quality improvcment has to beennrred
withoul jeopardising the concern
for equity. In this briel article I trv
to highlight solt]e ol these slePs in

school educatioD critically needed lbr
lnrther progress m provision olqualitv

\to\ ing lbnrrds ( (nrsolktnli0D

TraditioDally. borh cennal and stalc

governnrcDls havc been lillowing
supply b{sed approach tir localin-s

social secbr tacililies. iI gcneml and

for locaring schools ir parricular.
'Ihis !v.s necessarY in order Lo

cnsure lill enrolment ol children
in schools. Holvcrer. this has lcd to
considerable amount ol lrrarional
considerations in the dislribution ol
.vailablc tesources and consequenl
imbalanc.s in educational thcilitics.
The top do$n sufply aPlroach has

,l\.led 1o con!idcrable non ulilisatur
or under utilization ol tacilities. A

nrdjor issuc rhat has cnerged in reccnl

v.x,\ is thal ol smallschools in terms

ot 
"nroln,"nr 

that rre economically
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g and .icadcmicrlly un!irblc ro fl(\ ide

qualil) inllastl.!lctLtrc and acadenric
lrcilities such as library and laborar(n1,
and so on ln lact, majorit) ol rhe
pdmary schools in thc couni'y have
less lhan 100 childrcn enrollcd. This
includes substantial proportion of
s.hdolc rhrl hrv. lc\( lhrn 50 (lrdents
or even iess than l5 students. A
progrcssivc policy of consolidation
haslo be pul in place as thesitualion is

goingto become even nrore chaUenging
wilh the swili dcmogmphic shilt taking
place in many pafts ofthe countryi with
lalling biflh ralc, the cohot eDtering
prnnary schools has be-qun shrinking
and the lrend is likely to gaiD funher
momentum in the years to come.

Such a policy of consolidation
has to clearly move towards new
lramcwork fbr establishing new
schools as well as conrbining thc
existnrg ones to create viable schools
of good quality This would also
demand examining alternate means of
thcilitaliog participation of children
through provision of transportation
and rcsidcntial facilities. The need
is rrgent as small schools which
generally get located in the fringes of
villigcs arc nlvariably nnrabited by
marginalised groups leadingtolirnher
accenlualion of inequities even with
acccsslo school. Therelbre, question of
properly equipping every school with
adequate malerial and human resources
sh.uld he d.lennined based on lo.al
parameters such as the sizeand location
of the school and the :ccessibility 1o

neighbouring habitations. It may not
be desirable lo lix a oalional norm in
rhis regard.

Primary School: Too Late to Begi,
Education?

There is increasing empirical
evidence to suggest thar by the tiNe
children rerch school-age. il mighl
rlready be dilicull to stopcertain types
ofexclusions. Indeed. a large body of
literaturc in ncuoscicnce. psychology
and cosnilion makes the case ibr early
childhood irterventions. In particular.
il is clcarly established lhar nurririon
and cognilivc slim laiion early in
lil-e arc crirical lbr long-term skill
dov!bpnlenl. Undemourished children

8

hale higher mres ol nnnlalily. lo\.r
cognitive and sc h ool perlin mancc. rn.l
arc morc likcly lo drop out ofschool.
Thus. leaaring stans *cll bclbrc thc
lomal e ntry ofrhe ch ild 10 the primary
school. lrrlccd. rhcrc is a !vidcspread
conviclion anrong edLrcalors thal thc
bcnclits ol prc pinary education are
carried over lo primary sclrool. In
paticular it is observed that teachers
identily lack ofacademic skills as onc
of the most common obstacles children
lacc whcn thcy cnter school. Also.
they perceive preschool education as

fac ilitating the process ofsoc ialization
and selt-control necessary to nrake thc
nrost of classroonr learning.

It is within this conlexl rhat
institutioDal snpport for children
belbre the school age has gained
considerable attention in recent years,
particularly with respect to health
and nutrition programmes. School
Readiness Programme and/or altaching
pre-school classes to primary schools
have been used as tueans to incrcase
opportunities for girls' education
by freeing tbem from looking after
younger siblings. India has a nrassive
programme under the banner of
Integmted Child Developmenl Schene
to provide development support to
children in thc age gronp 0-6 coupled
with prenalal and post natal care
fac ilities for mothcrs. Yet. the progrcss
is quite slow and commitmenl of
resources is quite inadequate. ll is
worthwhile to work out an ind€pendent
policy on preschool education to be
pursued along side school education.

working Children: Issues

For many ofthe poor, life cycle
begins and erds, one generation alier
another. in a snrall world ofdebt and
servilude. Deprived of basic educarion
and steeped in inlergeneralional debt
traps. there is no escape routeavailablc
froln the miscries of liia. Placed in
such condirions people tend to react
in unusual \!ays. One such nrerns is
the engNgencnl ol vnall children iD

remuneralive :rbour which severely
ifi'ecls their edncation. Yet. educalion
is lhe only means rhey look to lirr
liberating themselves lionr the misery.
Perhaps with tbc cxceprion ol sonre

\cry abusi\c or c.llous par.nls. nrosl
parcnts c\cn liom lhe pooresl thlrilies
\ould prclnrlo $ rlhdraw their childrcn
liom $ork il rhe} can allbrd il. So the
nrdin approach should be to creat.
such condilions lhar enable parcnts
ro scnd their children ro school. An
important lesson to note is that mcrc
ad!ocacy on banning child Iabour is

not enough. 1t is esscntial lo design
policies that help delincate concrete
alternate programnrcs of cducatioo
wlrich effeclively take childrcn o 1

Investing in Teacher : Investing for
the Future

Teacheris tlre c€nlra1 actor to tackle
lhe quality issue. There are several
issues relaled to t€acher that need to
be address"-d with appropriate policy
measur€s. Recent Teacher Eligibility
Tesls have revealed that a large
proportion ofthe teacher aspiranls do
not qualify despite having requisite
academic and professional degrees.
This highlights the poor quality olthe
aspirants who seekto enter the leaching
profession. While this could paaially
be ofset by improving the preservice

leacher education programmes, the
real answer lies in addressing the
professional Deeds of the practising
teacher on a conlinuous basis. This
issue cannoi be tackled adequately
rhrough the occasional in-service
rraining programmes organized under

SSA or RMSA. Instead it is time to
develop a properpolicy on protessional

developmentolihe school leach€r Such

a policy should incorporsle several
critical elements such as subiect matier
upgradation and use of ICT. The vision
should be to provide opportunilies tbr
liftlong learning for improvement
itnd upgradation. The policy should
.tlso elGctively Iink parlicipation in
prol'essional developlncnt programmes

{ith career prospects. A corollary of
this would be to prcscnl aD integraled
pcrspecrive on teacher support and
mpervision. Eesides these measures.

in order 10 instil a scnsc olownership
and inslitutional connnilmenl among
the leachers, the policy should be to
appoint teachers to specific schools.
It is time to question the colonial
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..tr \cli ol \krlls lr(l xtnludc afxDg
i!L 1lr. k.holdeN lhc lr.rditionrl
|rflrsnnncs oi le.lcher cdLrcnlior rnd
Ir-ser ice progmnnncs lirr headmasrcts

fird rdminis.alors should bc geared

lo frcct Lhrs challcnse t hcsc are

inrpo ant questions that n.cd 1o be

Rcshaping thc Gendcr Discotrrsc iI

\'i n) consider thaL the ln)blem
ol uIi\cisdl clefrcntary educarion ln

lndia s .i\cflirlly a problcnr o1 girl,
clucaliof. l ht{-rh positi!c chrngc
is \ isiblc ir rccctl !crrs In lcrnrs
of dccrensing gcndcr grP i school
enrolnrcnl .cr1)ss xll slNtes. ar. nc
doing cnough wilh respccl lo educrlil)n
ol giisl Sc\'eral l-actors secnr ro l)e

irnpeding lhe cducalion olgirls Cirls
arc doublt rllccrcd by lhc dbsence !f
cftc.ti\e .irl) childfiood cd!calion

tr)gr!rI.r.s ds lhcy arc in!rrlibly
burdcncd $ i1h thc rcsPofsibilil)
ol rrring lor lh. tounger sir, irss.
Di!mn.c n(ii ns rnr ofening nriddle
schoo s sorL rg.lfsl thc inlcrcsl oi
girls as oilcrr lh.\ rre nol llk^vcd rc go

oul ol rhc \ illrt3. lin !ehoollns. F!(hcr
provisiorr ol hr\re nilrslruclure at.l
$()mcn tc.chcft in rhc school could

corsidcrnbl) inllucrrcc thc srlLraliof
as indicatcd try rcccnt cllitns ihurgh
!rrious pr inrary cducation PrIccts.
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corLrs. o1-rcliot nnn. locrled ir th.
hrrrll),. sonrc locrl..l Lf rhc .orr)ri\rnil]
and the t..r gRtrLl). rnd i n) locrr.d in
thc school \hcrc thc grr I rs sLptlos.d t(l

be srudying Ulrdcrsrrndrtg c\!lLrsion
dcmands.xtloring (h.sc lums rnd
l\isls in thc pcrsonrl lllc hisl(nt ol
lhe yoLrng child. SrL.h rn c\plolati(nr
cinnor bc done cr.lY bY askifg
qucnions t() lhe farcfls.t.l leachcrs

or e!clr lhc childrcn thcnrscl!cs It
rcqunes lrnckins childrct if di! idu.lly
and in sroups as lhcr join rhc school.

molc up lhc gradcs or lca\. rhe school
'l-his lould bc crrrical tor building a

d.scn (rn olrhc complc\ troccsscs
inlohcd in c\clusior and dclincaling
rhc undcrlying ca(lscs. PolicY 10

rddrcss rhis proccss tlill halc lo be

linked to local dymmlcs lhal surrounds

Lhe girl childrcn at honrc. in thc
eonrmunity and the school. SuPPon

to thc girl child will havc to ilo!v
lbllowing lhe liti ol thc gi children
olcr a sustaincd pcriod oi tinrc afd
lranstuoninE lhe c!cnls thal nnro!nd
lhcir l,!cs Sclerrl p()-sra nres have

bcer launchcd includrng th€ nrore
reccnl hcli brchNo. hcli Pxdhao'
prcgr,rnrmc. Ycl it is eccssary 1o

Ii,rnrLrl.rrc a nlorc conlpahcrsi!c |Dlic)
turgirlscduc.tion that gocs beyond rlrc

school ycars xnd shili lhc lnctrs lioD
mcrc parity to gcndcr cqurlily. The

policy shoulrt also a.tdrcss the nccds

ol rcorienting ihe youlh in order to

socially i.rp.cl thcir a(il des .s lhey

gft)w. Thc policy should also addrcss

thccdoc.tion ol young nlcf and lvonrcn
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thc lrrser lilc sta.. ol lhc nud.fl.
lrunh.r rs r UNLS( O r.Poi1 .flilled
'(lur ( ierli\. l)rrcrsit! tornls ou1.

c\.lusior lioln lechnolog! Pl.ccs
lhose cofccnrcd at a distrd\antrge
in the conrirrg inli)rnrrlron s)crcly '

IL crcalcs I e!cr hrgcr rili bcl$e.n
high socicly. b.t\rccn high rcchnology
ard thc nrodcnrrlallon ol lhc elilc on

thc onc hand. and thc nrargiralizLron
ol thc nrajorily ol rhc Popul.lron ot
the olhcr. l hc s1!ili Pacc ol high-
lcch ad!anc.s drives a olh.r wcdsc
h.lwcc| yourssters. lhc ha!cs Nill hc

ablc to conlrnuficdre around lhc globc.

Thc hx\e-nots will bc cofsigncd lo

thc r ural backwnlcr ol thc inlbrnlrtion

l,e.rnirg,\chicvcnrent to be the

Learning ls at Lhc..ntrt ol dll
cducaliotal proccsses P.rcnls scnd

lheir chrldrcn. Nllcr all. cxpcclifg thcnr

1o master rcxilng rnd !vririfg rnd
acquirc knowlcdgc. It is (lllficull to

condonc poor fcrli)rrrrance o1 schools
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and discrinrination is the concern.
definition ofschool quality cannot be
based on marks and srades alone which
often hide underlying i.cqualities. Two
broad sets of factors that causc inequily
in quality have to be recognized
and dealt with. namely. inequalily
oI provision of qualily schools and
secondly inequitable praclices and

discrimnralion uirrl,? schools.

Further, experience as well as

researclr findings indicate thal macro
level reform processes can improve
schoolquality onlyto a limited extenl.
The focus has to shift to iDdividual
s.lrools and Iocal level action. The
focus of national programme recently
launched under the banncr ol 'Shaala
siddhi' paves the way for fornrulating
a conrprehensive national policy in this
regard adopting'school improvement
planning' as a corc strategy for building
local capabilily for institutional
developmenr as we well as to iniect a

seDse of ownership and accountability
to school fu nctioning. Another slralegy
adop!€d in this regard 10 is 1o deveLop

leadership capability from within the
school for meaningful transtbrmation.
Policies of school sovernance have
to engage wiih building leaders for
schools ofth€ future embedding new

knowledge and skills necessary for
suslainable development.

Refocusing the Curriculum Debate

Cun,culum is critical delermining
the quality of education imparted.
The.e has been considerable attention
paid during r€cent years lo revamping
the school curriculum. However the

discourse has remained lruncated
as the focus has been mainly on
the representation of events and
personalities in the social science
and hislory textbooks. This narrow
concern has to give !v5y to a more
comprehensive policy engagement in
delermining the conlours and contents

of the school curricululn. In particulat
the focus has to encompass science

education eff€ctively as no country
can develop without the supply of
well equipped professionals in science
and engineering. In fact, an emerging
trend observed across the world is

l0

to creale special palhways for bright
and interested children to pursue
science and malhenratics tlrrough
specially designaled inslitutions
commonly addressed as STEM
(Sc ience. Technologx Engineerins and

Mathematics) schools. Unfortunaiely.
science education has received highly
inadeqnale attention over the ycars:

oflcn. one comes across instaDces
where science and mathematics are
taugbt by teachers withoul prolessional
qualification in science. Thc Riglrl to
Education Ac1 mandatcs appointmenl
of specialised teachers al the upper
primary classes. But,llris may remain
only a cherished goal if corrective
measures are not taken through policies

making science learning attractive
at all levels and tracking children
towards science at early stage willr
special schooling provisions- Il is
imporlanl io get the best scicnlific
minds in the country to engage with
budding science sludents exposing
them to frontier areas of knowledge
and research. This could possibly
begin by involvingourtop science and
technology institutions such as IITs
and llSERs and the scientific research
laboratories by establishing special
schools attached to these institutions
or in their neighbourhood in order
to facilitate participation of senior
professionals from these i.stitutions
imp:rling science education at the
school level.

Engaging the Civil Soci€t) aod
Privat€ Sector: Ncw Framework

The last two decades have
witnessed emergence of a number
of non-governmental organizations
actively engaged in school education.

Generally, these organizalions lvork
closely with the community and
respond to the ground reality. They
have indeed become strong voices iD

favour of education of the marginalised
groups. During the same period,
corporate sector has also begun 10

show significant interest in promotion
of school educrtion. This is in conlrast

to the traditional approach in which
public schooling catering to thc needs

of the poor has been the exclusive
responsibility of the Governnent.

G€nerally. the eflbrts by the three
stakeholders, Damely, the Covernmcnl,
NGOS and Private enlities have been

viewed as three d istinct companments.

It is tinre that a comprehcnsive policy
is frarned 1o find comnon ground and
propose a fiamework h which the

Govemment, the NCOs and the privatc
scfiools occupy comnon public space

ofeducation in a nrulually supportive
fashion and not occuPY exclusive
domains that divide. Obvionsly, the

State has to play a significant role
in this as markct forces may not be

sensilive to diversity and equality nor
to the concerns ofsustainability.

Conclusion

Crafting a new policy for a counrry
as varied as India is indeed a dimcult
proposition. Tbe'righls perspective'
as enunciated in the RTE Acr set

the tone for moving ahead in this
dificult endea!our. Ilnplementing
the principle of equal rights requires

shared experiences a.d the narrowing
of the range of incqualities. lt is
necessary to think aboul ihe kinds of
institutions that facilitate or hinder
these goals. Conrinued inability to
overcome gross inequalities would
lead to an incomprehensibly wide
range of exp€riences and interests in
the society. A society in which the
mnge of inequaliry is so extensive is
one in which members share little.
They cannot understand the claims and

grievances ofone another and ihey fear

that recosnizins thc claims of rhose

who are much different will come at

the ir own expeDse. The neweducation
policy lras to envision a new world of
values and ethics of leami.g to leam

and Iive together. lf such a PolicY
has to be substanlive and nol merely
rhetorical it musl be based on shared

values and expcri€nces of peoPle
living in this vastly diverse cultural,
linguislic, and econotnic context. Tlrere

is. in fact, unprecedenled groundswell
in favour ofeducation throughout the

country thatraises a sense ofoptimism
forthe fulure. The policy ofthe future
has to be buih on this sense hope and

aspiration. tr
(E-nail aarqotik.lacaqndil cot, )
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